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j .Thousands of wild geese - passed
over Wrightsville on Sunday last,
bound South. The column was ap-
parently about a mile long and the
chattering and squalls were so great
that people could hardly hear them-
selves think. Now for cold weather.

"First Cargo of Cotton. -

Br. - steamer Mavensdale Captain
Sawyer, cleared to-da- y for Liver- -

Pol, with the first cargo of cotton

.jusaed every evening Sttaaays excepted,

josh. T JAMES, Editor ana Prop. "y
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ISLAND BEAOH HOTEL,

AT THE HAMMOCKS.

A New and Elegant Hotel

WITII ALL THE FACILITIES FOR

PLEASURING GUESTS.

WITHIN ONLY.
i

flirty Minutes' Bide from Wilmington t

and commanding a beantiful

Vim OF THE OCEAN.
Board at Reasonable Kates.

For turtner particulars apply to

W. A. BRYAN.
ausrSTtt Wilmington, N. C,

Fresh Fish Eyery Day
ITfE ARB N6W PREPARED TO SHIP ALL
IT

kinds of Fish on snort notice. '
. ,'

"; A - . O. O. ASIAN CO.

sept 24 Dock St., bet. Front and Water,

Atlantic View,
WRIGHTSVIIXE, N. C.

rnHIS DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RESORT IS

situated at the Wtightsvllle Terminus of the
Wilmington seacoast Railroad, and there is
no charge for transportation of self or baggage
totte lloteL '-

.
-

1 M of Hnsic Engaged for the Seasoa.'
Wa are sorry the soldier Boys have gone

iome-ao- are - 'thcgirls. -

Tiiose desiring Board can find comfortable
rooms and sood faro at reasonable rates.

ED. WILSON MANNING,
JT28H Proprietor.
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There was a very 'la're gathering
at the Capitol this morninpr to wit-
ness the inauguration cf tlie newly
appointed head of the' judicial de-
partment of the fjoverniuent; but,as
the space in the Supreme Court
room, where it took place, was lim-
ited, not more than, two or three
hundred. were able ' to see it. . The
bar of the' coantrv ,,was wellrepre-- .

bers, both in general and special
practice, beinc: present. -

The ceremony was very simple, it
having been decidftd that the Cliief
Justice." was only to such
honors as are accorded to the Asso-
ciates. " -

At the appointed hour for the as
sembling of the Court, the crier
with one rap brought those present
to their feet, and at the same time
announced: "The Associate Justices
of the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States."- - All remained standing
while these dignitaries in their judi
cial robes filed into their places on
the right and left of the central
seat, which .tfas left vacant. They
bowed to the bar,, and when the sal
utation was returned, all sat down.
The crier again lifted up his voice.
and, with the usual "oyez, oyez"
said that the "honorable, the "Su
preme Court of the United States
was now in session" and admonished
all having business with the same to
"draw near." The senior Associate
Justice (Miller) then informed the
bar that since the last term of the
Court, Melville W. Fuller had been
appointed by the President of the
United States and continued by the
Senate as Chief Justice of the Court;
that he was present and would
qualifr, and instructed the Clerk to
read his commission, wnicji was
done. Mr. Fuller, who had occu.
pied a seat beside the Clerk at his
desk, then arose and read a manu-
script copy of the oath which bound
him to support the Constitution of
the United States and administer
the laws in accordance therewith to
the best of his abilitv. imnartiallv.
and alike to the poor and the rich,
&c, &c. He then went around to
the centre and was welcomedby the
Associates very cordially, bowed to
the bar, which was reciprocated
arid he then took his seat in the cen
tral chair, flanked on the right and
left bv the six Associate Justices
present, Matthews and Field being
absent, the first confined by an ill-

ness that will probably create an
other vacancy before long. He in-
formed the bar that there wo.uld be
no business transacted except the
admission of attorneys, when, in ac-
cordance with immemorial usage,
the Court would adjourn, to pay
their respects in a body to the Pres-
ident of the United States. Some
seventeen or eighteen were then ad-
mitted, on motion, and the crier ad-
journed the Court.

The new Chief Justice is a pleas-
ant. looking gentleman, of medium
height, with a heavy white mous-
tache, wears his ha:r moderately
long, has a bright, intelligent face,
a musical voice, and may, I think,
be depended upon to administer

equal and exact justice to all men"
without fear or favor and without
regard to their religious or political
faith. In other words, there need
be no apprehension that he will drag
the judicial ermine through the
mire of politics.

The audience was as distinguished
as could be drawn together here.
Among others I saw the "Old Ro-
man" (Mr. Thurman)and as soon as
the court adjourned, h,e became the
centr of attraction and was kept bu-
sy shaking hands for a half hour or
more. '"He really divided the honors
of tlie day with Chief Justice Fuller.
He is to argue . a case before th.e
court on Wednesday.

Before going into the Capitol this
morning I stppped to look again at
the statue of that grand old jurist,
John Marshall, at its base pn the
Western .side, which was, as record-
ed on the pedestal, "Erected by the
Bar and Congress of the United
States, 18S4,'l

What a grand old man he was,
and what a work he wrought. The
carving.calls him "TheChief Justice
of the United States," and so he will
long remain in the estimation of his
fellow countrymen. No one man. in
our country's history has left) - such
an impress upon tjiir country's lAws
ai he.; :L.ike Washington, iie stands
alone in his eminence,

Your eery where popular Senator
Zeb Vance, is in great Tequ'est
among politicians just now. He is
announced to speak at a grand Dem-
ocratic gathering in Central Mary

land to-morr- ow.. And 'apropos Jof
suuu tilings, tne enoioseu cupping
from an! evening papr'inay : be of
interest to yOyr: readers: ' s

OUT FOR CLEVELAND,
Fx-Swret- SivCulloch Will "ote the

democratic Ticket. ' - JSecretary "McCullocfi.
as Secretary of the Treasury for aslinrt. tlino unrlot- - lVf T innM.,

the latter part of his term:

he is ahleto get tft tb ppltf.w " it
vote for fe5ifl&nt Cleveland on the
uv nis iaitn in rue soununessTr Mr.
Cleyeland's V tariff reform policy,
which is consistent with his utter- -
anceson tne suojecr.

Window Class, by the box or.light.
Save money by buying from Jacobi's
uaw. Depot. .

from oar , frienaa , on. v any "ana
general interest, but

The name ot tlie writer must always th tu r
nlshea to the Editor. "'.) 2 --J :

coinrntrcatJcms must bo writtca cniy c :
one ado' of the paper. " "

Personalities must be avoided.
And it la especially and: particularly ur ic

that the Editor does not always cr.acr. :
the news of correspondents anlcs3 so state j
In the editorial columns. - -

NEW ADVEKTISDrj LH7i T i

New Store ! Hew Goo da !

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IlESrilCT- -

fully inform his vrielrids and the Public Gen- -
SS2l?-thalie.tlws1us- t returned from theNorthern Markets with a

Full and Elegant Une
OF GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND "FUIi-- r

; y : NISHLNG GOODS,
which hehas opened and displayed at No. li s

Market street. These goods. were bought forcash and will be sold at Low Prices to (Jco l
?S?meALLNEW and ALL LAT- -on i.a ana jjxnish. A cau la resptcr- -fully soUcited. v. . ,

octiott. No.-11- 0 Market st.

"ST0KLEX'3.'
WE ARE NOW'PRE--

pared to accommodate .V
all who may call upon us wlth'the '

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. .We have made special
preparations tor the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound, Oystors

always on hand. Served promptly and in anystyle desired. . . - W. 1L STOKLEY;
oct lOtf . : , .Wrlghtsvllle.

Fin i9 Beef.
J HAVE OPENED AT STALL Na 3, FOURTH

Street Market, where T will irppm for knifi tiio
Finest Beef, Lamb and Pork to - be found on
me market, can and examine before buylu?.

- - r - au. IS. WOOD,"
oct 9 2t Stall No. 5, Fourth St. Market.

OPERA HOUGE.
' ONE MIGHT 93SI.X.

Wednesday Night, Oct. 10 .

ARTHUR L. BUTTS'
NEW PAINTINGS. JUST COMPLETED.

. Secure yoir seats...
ADMISSION Children under twelve 15 cents .

Adults s. Reserved seats 83 cents.
Reserved seats on sale at Heinsberger's
octsst -

THMSDM S

"-OC-

T. jlTH-:;- ::

2

--AT-

Mi
Cash House;

ASTONISHING PRICES OF

Ch ild re n 'g V7oa r .

io obo C?ILDRES lannel un"

DERWEAKr FROM 25c. UP.

ONE LOT HOSlEEY,
'worth 20c for Oc per pair.

.". ; ; o' :,

BEAUTIPUIj

Cbildren's Cloakinso,
worth from 50c to 75c for 25c per yard.

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS,
83.00 and upward.

Don't Miss the Opportunity

of Securing the Above

Bargains on '

Thursday, October lltli.

r

uasn Mouse 5

H 1 G i Id PflGt

WILMINGTON, X. C.
oct 10

- - - T

FPKNNT-e- w Waref ; V'fl , --i:
MMKatz Bargain Day J ..

Mukds Bbos Pnarmadsts
w

.
- . .st i

UwNsKBflBB.-8cnQOls,Bok- av" --

P c MiiXKfe-f- in and Wntte Cramer :

The steVWii.otf Mytrryxnis aitemoon.- - .s ?

Fishermen will find thr 'cheapest

at Jacobl's iJdw. "Depot. t --;- -

All kinds of School Books and
School Supplies can be bought
cheapest at Heinsberger's. t

A peculiarity of , Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is that while it purifies the
blood,, it imparts new, vigor to every
function of the body.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
from. t

Indications.
For North Carolina, fair, wanner;

storm centre in the Eastern Gulf and
moving Northeast.

Happiness supreme. This is the
condition of all who have been wise
and purchased Stoves at Jacobins
Hdw. Depot.

Notice boys! You c'anj get a
Bracket Saw Frame with Saw com-
plete, at Jacobi's Hardware Depot,
for 15 cents. t

Durham turned out 500 torches
last week at a Democratic parade
in that town. Should Wilmington
do less than Durham?

A large stock of Heating and
Cooking Stoves can be seen at Jaco-
bi's Hardware Depot. He has Stoves
at prices that will astonish you, t

The steam, tug Alex Jones is to
have a new steel boiler and was
towed to-da- y to a dock in the upper
part of the city, 'where it vill bp put
in.

We are requested to state that an
important meeting of the Young
Men's Democratic Club will be held
at Lander's Hall to-nig- ht and a are
urged to attend.

Let h Young MenV Democratic
Club turn out in full force on Friday
night and let there be more voters
in line than will be foutd on the
street corners,

Ital. barque .Papa, Cacace, cleared,
to-da- y for Bristol, Eng., with ,44
barrets of rosin a.nd. 3,300 casks spir-

its turpentine, valued at $49,090.
shipped by Messrs. Paterson, Down-
ing & Co.

A Storm From the Gulf.
A storm, born and bred in tlie.

Gulf of Mexico, is moving in this di
rection. It wja!i central in the East-
ern Gulf this morning, at' 8 o'clock
and was then moving Northeast.
The cautionary signal was ordered,
up at Charleston, but not tyer-e- ,

may expect high, N;ortheast winds
here tp-nig- ht, but no. big storm. A$
10 o'clock this morning? H was moy- -

ing towards Cedar Keyst

Ciuo Xn antl Surrendered,
Chas. Bryantt the colored Romeo

whose jealously of his sweetheart
Missouri Bowden, caused hiiu to atl
tempt her life, a week or ten days
ago, and.who fled to avoicl- - ars.t,
made his appearance Ue, City
Hall last nha?n.tlsqrrendered hlrn-se- lf

'H.e was before the Mayor this
morning, but the' ease against him
was continued until Friday. The
girl is now better and will probably
get well, although-- a few 'days ago
some serious fears Tere- - entertained
as to h.ex. condition.

AH In.
- Mr. S. H. Fishblate,vthe

Clothier, has his a.ll stock ready
for inspe&Qn. He.0,1 ways purchases
ar.ly s as to obtain the choice.

styles. Merchants buyn th.eir
stocks this seasqn, oi ijhe, yea have
to taci h.ft c.u4lings.,'' ' or yhat is
eft, that other, merchants, WQujd. not

have. Mr. Fishhilte.ck ison
poser eire.ly of Urst class goods

d jailor uad eqaul to custom
t?ke. He employs no women at 25
cents adav and work them 10 hours
each day to make.pa.uts and Cheap
John goods to palm off on the pub-- )

lie. His stores are well lighted day
and night, which is very essential
for buyers of clothttrg. We avvs
Our leaders to bo w5rQaQaTK, store
atl Cheat) John goods. tf

A pear tree on the lot of Noah
Herring, colored, at 105 South Ninth
street,.has blossoms on it.

An intelligent person when hurt
will at once procure a bottle of Sal-
vation Oil.: It is the best thing to
cure swellings, burns or wounds.
All druggists sell it at twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle.. . -- ":

We tcok in a lot of very fine oys-
ters at Stokley's last night. We
counted up to 101 and then stopped

counting. They were from Myrtle
Grove and were; delicious. He has
plenty more and . will have a lot of
Stump Sound roasters on hand .next
week. "

.
". '

The large piles of trash on the
streets show that the health officers
are still kept busy at having a thor
ough cleaning of the city. Now let
the citizens keep down the trash all
Winter and when Summer comes
we will be prepared for almostany-
thing.

An ' old colored woman recently
called on one of our city physicians
and asked him to give her some,
thing for a bad cold. The doctor
told her to take a dose of castor oil
and afterwards some quinine: that
she ' must not take . too much qui-
nine; to take it with moderation;
whereupon she inquired; "Must I
take a bottle to git the 'mocl'rashun'
in?" -

City Court.
Mayor Fowler disposed of the fol-

lowing cases this morning:
David Reide. deserter, ordered to

be held until further orders.
Amelia Bradley and Lizzie Floyd

affray, bound over to. the next term
of the Criminal Court in the sum of
$50 each, "

Ghas. Bryant, assault with a dead-
ly weapon, committed until Friday

'

morning. J

The New Clothins Store.
We invite attention to the adver

tisement of Mr. B. F. Penny, pro
prietor of the new clothing house,
as t appears in this issue. He
means business. Re has the goods
and he is going to sell them. He
bought at. low rates for cash, and
wiIF sell at correspondingly low
prices.. See ad. in this issue and
then go and examine goods and
prices.

The Little Tycooners.
A meeting of the Wilmington Am

ateurs composing the Little Tycopn
Opera Company was held last night
at the residence of Mr. Jas. H. Chad- -
bourn, for the purpose of perfecting
a permanent organization, when
the following officers were elected,
viz:

President H. M. Emerson.
Vice President J. I. Metts.
Secretary' and Treasury C. C.

Chadbourn.
Business Manager E. P. Boat-wrig-ht.'
Stage Manager George R. Dyer.
Musical Director L. L. Curtis.
Chaperone Mrs. K.DeR. Meares.

Butt's Panorama.
Mr. Arthur L. Butt arrived in the

city to day and will exhibit his new
panorama here td-nig- ht. It has
been exhibited in Charlotte, Mon-
roe, Wadesboro, Rockingham,Laur-inbur- g

and Lum'berton and those
who have seen it have spoken of it
as a real work --otart. In Charlotte
the house was packed to its utmost
capacity and two hundred persons
were-- iurned away, unable to gain
admission. It is advertised here for
but one nights It takea only an
haur and a quarter to make the ex-

hibition and so none need fear a te-

dious sitting.
How is This for HrelyT

Come now, we'll make another
prediction, and that is that before
the warm weather comes to us again
the Atlantic Coast Line fast inai
trains will be run between Wil mine-to-n

and Weldon without a break,
and with but one break, at Florence,
between Wilmington and Charles-
ton. This can easily be accomplish-
ed by having tanks in the roadway.
The engines have already been made
coal burners and they can also b
P1,silv altprcri rL-- traiaf9nm
ine tanks as they ran.; If this, is
done the rate from Weldon, to Wil--
minsrton will nrobabJv be wtbiced to I

out three hours, os three and af
Ior . mues; r ana irom

Richmond; (about 250 miles distant

tant from Wilmington only about)
xs i - tlive nours. " I

snipped . foreign this season. She
was loaded with compressed cotton
at the - Champion Compress, bv
Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son, and
parries out- - 3.013 bales, valued ac
$140,000. ,

Theatrical. . ,

Madam Janauschek will play here
one night towards the latter, part of
the month. In the meantime there
does not appear to be any other en
gagements. Cora Van Tassel was
booked for the last half of next week
but to-da- y her agent telegraphed
here to change her dates. Those he
wanted he couldn't get but we hope
that some agreement may be reach
ed by which she .may be able to
come here at an early date. '

Not Quite So Good.

Our esteemed friend, Mr. J. T.
Collins, of Burgaw, was in the city
to-d- ay and paid us a pleasant visit.
We are sorry to learn from him that
the crops in Pender county are not
turning out so well as had been
hoped for and expected. This is
true of all, cotton, corn, peas, and
potatoes. In some places these may
be cut off one half. The harvest
is. now being made and the results
appear. Mr. Collins has, however,
one piece of ground on which he
thinks he will realize 40 bushels to
the acre, and he is going to have an
acre of this measured, to see just
how much the yield will really be,

Mr. Collins also tells us that game
is very plentiful this year and that
he sees a great many partridges
in especial, in .the woods a,nd fields.

l'rogramuie for the Parade. r
- r ;

The following arrangements have
been made by the Young Men's. Dem-
ocratic Club for the grand demon-
stration to tke. place in this city on
Friday night, the 12th inst:

The members of the Young Men's
Democratic Club in full uniform are
requested to meet at Linder's Hall,
corner of Front nd! Orange streets,
at 7:3Q p. inM and; report for duty to
their qivision.. marshals as soon
thereafter as practicable, --

The first d.ivision will form in front
Of the MajKet House, with the right
resting up. Front street, and the
second, third and fourth divisions
will form successively on the first di
vision. ' The band will take the usual
place on the right of the line, and
will meet as prescribed for members.

The procession will start at 8
o'clock sharp an$ move up Front
street in the. following order:

Cttfel Marshal and Staff (mount-
ed), '

Germania Cornet Band.
First Division Y. M. D. Cv under

supervision of Division Marshal G.
L. Morton.

Second. Division Y. M. D. C, un-d,- er

supervision of Division Marshal
Xu I. Meares.
. Third Division Y, M, D. C, under

supervision of Division Marshal Mar-
tin Rpvvman.

fourth Division Y. M. D. C., un-
der supervision of Division Marshal
Geo, Branch.

Citizens from, various wards in the
city.

A halt will be made at th Qrton
House, during which time the
speakers for the occasion and the
various conjunittees in carriages will
lonjhe procession on the left.

; THE LINE OF MARCH
Will then be resumed as follows:
Up Front street to Chestnut, up
Chestnut to Fourth, down Fourh to
Princess, and thenee to, the. Opera
House. ;' v

;

Owing ts.ieknessinthe neighbor-
hood oi the Democratic stand on the
ebrrier, of Dock and Third streets,
the speaking will take pla.ee from
the steps of the Opea House, the
use of the sajua having been kindly
offered and; accepted. Seats for la-
dies wHl be. placed in the CUy Hall
Park- -

1 We now have $1$ lamps, which
will be griven totbeinembers, and it
is hoped that those who have- - teeen
spoken, to in reference to. transpar-
encies will furrih heui for this oc-

casion. . - . :

.- FQft Ujvisioirmarshal should sup-
ply himself with a transparency,
with his division number on each
side, so that the members pan asily
una tneir division.

.JLiic; mill Glials tiuu iMiHsiuu l
1. . 1., ; 1 1 .i. M.nnUiuf tuawKal1tuaiB Will rvpOrt lUHlcwuri luamiinij

prfMUDtlv at 7:30 o'clock.
Those who have not secured beav- -

ers and bandanas siiouia uo M,at

A nlac in Hue will be res.cvetr for r

those who have net as yefr secured a j

uiiiionM,ui u i Jfupeu. w :"ta. abowt Gve and a half or shesee sthe necessity of 1 . -

V.ifrSnt.U fnll W:!! .
. I Charleston will then be dis--

- J. C. Morrison, Chief Marehar,t m ir ci ,i a r wi, n 1i. a. iiiKJLiuiui, ass t iuoiiu.t.


